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Theefrlc.hing corre-tisns should be madc to tne speech of Sir Stephen
iioL. (United Kinwdor)

Line 12: Insert "in thc name" after ".....Proposals" and before

1of the United Stat-s.... "

Line 1: Insert "but orLthe vhole they were in a positive form"
after ".,. pcssible action," and before "and would
contrast...."

Pa.,z2. senond-paragraEL

NKENSTEINr-ntemaee by Dr. J. van Th'NSTIN (Nothirlands) should
red as follows:

"Dr. i-'. BLU~Kw 3IN(Netherlands) said that in vie- of the
oisusaioc he wuauldd no longer c:pnse the )tin.tion of the Bulletin.
Cn the ^ontrha`, his cretarizon would ensure tti the Seoemt..rat would
ation ¢ll thE. ^eosoany d9. eLr.ntetiono that in future:unofficial
sCurCCs of irformation nred not relied upon. However, as many
Agreement were ng tEnthe Gcrnt'an'c4'1 .-rc-remct 1wrcot english or Fren h
ficuakinj, the io"dtz.riatrrht havc difi'ilty in utilizing original
other than these. written in lares -th~r thcn thceo, He would,

il]CYuat put for..rd the ,Merncrr principle thlc.news should be taken
froa:. offiXcir.l so"

Pa;7

T> statenntmo ae by ;.:iAziz .i.'D (Pan) shi uld red a>s ollos:

":ir. azizz JDelegation clc~eg tiongenerally
views tepressedibnyxTrvarious the v-.ri-usspeakers who were not in

cemeal adoption i:Aal clesicof .rtilHls from the -avaHa Charter. Ie
-ioptionofAhadcrts Arti'le 3, 4 and 6, as proposed by the

egationanwD r-:.tin,nas likelyece carse omplicationscc-..plicatio
ag aoutQ rvinpracticalpurpose. He d awrructicl uw attention to
.tccl1 6, whinh peferOeg to "Th. Cr-anizati n", which d.dlnot eDist,
He reInted out hint the macediry r:quiadm for the idrofistration -o

twis ,otielu *as n~a-cximteet, .nd, .orcover, Article 6 in itself
rcfcrrArtto othof .tfiCleset tho 3hlltcr, t a11 of which were to
be Aur0.in the. reiceeeraf tgi ecnrr ol A;recment.n Tariffs and Trade.
In ances, cumstn.-n,-ctherlegation dDe.lcg. tin id net favour thc
-c'otion ee these thr-c hrticle at tnis etage, ir thn manner
su r cted.


